BARRY HONIG’S
70TH BIRTHDAY
SYMPOSIUM

Mailman School School of Public Health
722 West 168th St.
New York, NY 10032
Rosenfeld Auditorium, 8th Floor
Note: This is one floor down from entrance
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15TH

8:30 – 8:55am  Breakfast
8:55 – 9:00am  Welcome: Barry
9:00 – 10:40am  Session 1: Membrane Proteins
    Chair: Bob Callender
    Thomas Ebrey
    Wayne Hubbell
    Marilyn Gunner
    Lucy Forrest
10:40 – 11:00am  Break
11:00 – 12:15pm  Session 2: Theory and Simulation I
    Chair: Bill Gelbart
    Andrea Califano
    An-Suei Yang
    Nir Ben-Tal
12:15 – 1:30pm  Lunch
1:30 – 3:10pm  Session 3: Structural Biology
    Chair: Stuart McLaughlin
    Ada Yonath
    Harold Scheraga
    Zippi Shakked
    Peter Wright/Jane Dyson
3:10 – 3:45pm  Break
3:45 – 5:00pm  Session 4: Departmental Colleagues
    Chair: David Hirsh
    Richard Axel
    Wayne Hendrickson
    Tom Jessell

THURSDAY EVENING

RECEPTION TO BE HELD AT THE FACULTY HOUSE

6:30 – 7:30pm  Cocktails
Faculty House at the downtown campus
64 Morningside Drive, just north of 116th St.
4th floor, Skyline Dining Room
Dinner

8:30 – 9:00am  Breakfast
9:00 – 10:40am  Session 1: Theory and Simulation II
    Chair: Rosemary Sampogna
    Kim Sharp
    Michael Gilson
    Anthony Nicholls
    Emil Alexov and Walter Rocchia
10:40 – 11:00am  Break
11:00 – 12:15pm  Session 2: Theory and Simulation III
    Chair: Adrian Parsegian
    Avinoam Ben-Shaul
    Bruce Berne
    Remo Rohs
12:15 – 1:30pm  Lunch
1:30 – 3:10PM  Session 3: Theory and Simulation IV
    Chair: Michael Levitt
    Klaus Schulten
    Peter Rossky
    David Shaw
    Rich Friesner
3:10 – 3:45 Break
3:45 – 5:25pm  Session 4: Current Collaborators
    Chair: Aris Floratos
    Larry Shapiro
    Richard Mann
    Donald Petrey
    Arthur Palmer

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16TH

8:30 – 9:00am  Breakfast
9:00 – 10:40am  Session 1: Theory and Simulation II
    Chair: Rosemary Sampogna
    Kim Sharp
    Michael Gilson
    Anthony Nicholls
    Emil Alexov and Walter Rocchia
10:40 – 11:00am  Break
11:00 – 12:15pm  Session 2: Theory and Simulation III
    Chair: Adrian Parsegian
    Avinoam Ben-Shaul
    Bruce Berne
    Remo Rohs
12:15 – 1:30pm  Lunch
1:30 – 3:10PM  Session 3: Theory and Simulation IV
    Chair: Michael Levitt
    Klaus Schulten
    Peter Rossky
    David Shaw
    Rich Friesner
3:10 – 3:45 Break
3:45 – 5:25pm  Session 4: Current Collaborators
    Chair: Aris Floratos
    Larry Shapiro
    Richard Mann
    Donald Petrey
    Arthur Palmer